Carbohydrate-activeenzymesfacehugesubstratediversityinahighlyselectivemannerwith onlyalimitednumberofavailablefolds.Theyarethereforesubjectedtomultipledivergent andconvergentevolutionaryevents.Thisandtheirfrequentmodularityrendertheir functionalannotationingenomesdifficultinanumberofcases.Aclassificationof polysaccharidelyases(theenzymesthatcleavepolysaccharidesusinganeliminationinstead ofahydrolyticmechanism)ispresentedthoroughlyforthefirsttime.Basedontheanalysis ofalargepanelofexperimentallycharacterizedpolysaccharidelyases,weexaminedthe correlationofvariousenzymepropertieswiththethreelevelsoftheclassification:fold, familiesandsubfamilies.Theresultinghierarchicalclassification,whichshouldhelpannotate relevantgenesingenomicefforts,isavailableandconstantlyupdatedattheCarbohydrate-ActiveEnzymesDatabase(www.cazy.org).
Introduction
PolysaccharideLyases(PLs)areagroupofenzymes(EC4.2.2.-)thatcleaveuronicacidcontainingpolysaccharidesviaaβ-eliminationmechanismtogenerateanunsaturated hexenuronicacidresidueandanewreducingendatthepointofcleavage(Figure1) [1] .PLs areubiquitousinNature,havingbeenidentifiedinorganismsrangingfrombacteriophages andArchaeatoEubacteriaandhighereukaryotes,suchasfungi,algae,plants,andmammals [2] .Foralltheseorganisms,polysaccharidelyasesrepresentacomplimentarymechanistic strategytotheglycosidehydrolases(GHs;EC3.2.1.-) [3] forthebreakdownofC-6 carboxylatedpolysaccharides(Figure1),withthecontrastingfeaturethatPL-catalyzed cleavageoccurswithoutinterventionofawatermolecule.PLsareimplicitindiverse biochemicalprocesses,includingbiomassdegradation,tissuematrixrecycling,and medicalsectorsmakesPLsattractiveasspecificcatalystsforthemodificationofsubstrates suchaspectins,alginates,andheparinsinbiotechnologicalapplications [2, [10] [11] [12] .
ThecatalyticmechanismemployedbyPLs(Figure2)canbebroadlydescribedasconsisting ofthreeevents:(1)abstractionoftheC-5protononthesugarringofauronicacidorester byabasicaminoacidsidechain,(2)stabilizationoftheresultinganionbycharge delocalizationintotheC-6carbonylgroup,and(3)lyticcleavageoftheO-4:C-4bond, facilitatedbyprotondonationfromacatalyticacid,toyieldahexenuronicacid(orester) moietyatthenewly-formednon-reducingchainend [1, 13] .Dependingonthe monosaccharidecompositionofthesubstrateanditsconformationinthePLactivesite,the protonremovedfromC-5anddepartingoxygenonC-4maylieeithersynorantitoeach other.This,inturn,imposescertainrequirementsonthepositionofactivesitegroupsand thepossibilitiesforastepwiseorconcertedeliminationreaction(Figure2A&B). PolysacchariderecognitioninPLsisoftendependentontheinteractionoftightlyheld divalentcations(oftenCa ++ ),orpositivelychargedaminoacidsidechains,withuronicacid groupsinthesubstrate.Suchcationsmayplayanadditionalroleinstabilizingthetransient anioninthereactionpathway.Theextenttowhichthesemoleculareventsareconcerted, aswellasthenatureandindividualcontributionsofthecatalyticgroups,inthemechanisms ofspecificenzymeshavenotbeenfullyclarified,althoughsignificantadvanceshavebeen madeinafewcases(see [14, 15] andrefs.therein).Detailedstructuralinformationonthe catalyticmodulesofPLsisavailablein [16] .
IncommonwithGHs,PLsfrequentlyhavemulti-modularstructures,inwhichthecatalytic modulecanbeappendedtoavariablenumberofancillarymodulessuchasCarbohydrate BindingModules(CBMs) [17, 18] ,othercatalyticmodules,ormoduleswithotherfunctions (seebelow).Interestingly,manynon-catalyticmodulesbornebyPLsmayalsobeappended toGHs.Followingafulldissectionoftheirmodularorganization,wehavegroupedthePLs intoaminoacidsequence-basedfamiliestoprovideaframeworkforstructuraland mechanisticstudies.HerewepresentahierarchicalclassificationofPLsincludingsubfamilies,familiesandclans/superfamiliesandwediscussthevalueoftheselevelsfor genomeminingandfunctionalprediction.Thisclassificationisimplementedinthe Carbohydrate-ActiveEnzymes(CAZy)Database(www.cazy.org). [19] .
Experimental

Includedandexcludedenzymeclasses
Forthepurposeofthisfamilyclassification,thescopeofthetermPolysaccharideLyaseis restrictedtothoseenzymeswhichoperateaccordingtothegeneralmechanismsdescribed inFigures1and2,toproduceaterminalhexenuronicacidmoietybyβ-elimination.Thisisa cleardistinctionfromthebroaderNC-IUBMBclassificationofcarbon-oxygenlyasesactingon polysaccharidesintoEC4.2.2.-(http://www.chem.qmul.ac.uk/iubmb/enzyme/).In particular,thefollowingenzymesarenotincludedPLclassificationdescribedinCAZy,asthey arestructurallyandmechanisticallymoresimilartotheGlycosideHydrolases(GHs):
• exo-α-(1,4)-D-glucanlyases(EC4.2.2.13)cleavemalto-oligosaccharidestoproduce 1,5-anhydro-D-fructosewithouttheinterventionofawatermolecule.These enzymesarestructurallysimilartoGH31α-glucosidehydrolases,withwhichtheyare currentlyclassified.AnalogoustootherGH31enzymes,thefirststepinthecatalytic mechanisminvolvestheformationofacovalentglycosyl-enzymeintermediate. However,inα-glucanlyasesthisintermediatedecomposesthroughasyn-elimination mechanism,ratherthanhydrolysis [13, 20] .
• Lytictransglycosylases(LT)cleavetheβ-(1,4)-glycosidicbondbetweentheN-acetylmuramicacidandtheN-acetylglucosamineresiduesofpeptideglycanviaa substrateparticipationmechanism,withnointerventionofwater,toyielda1,6anhydrosugarderivative [21] .LTsarestructurallyandmechanisticallycloselyrelated tolysozymesandarecurrentlyclassifiedinGHfamiliesGH23,GH102,GH103,and GH104 [22] . A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t Licenced copy. Copying is not permitted, except with prior permission and as allowed by law.
evolutionofPLsisperhapswithPL1andPL10pectatelyases,inwhichthedifferentfolds carryanidenticallypoisedcatalyticmachinerythatperformsthesamereactiononthesame substrate [34] .Theplasticityoftheactivesiteofpolysaccharidelyasestoaccommodatea varietyofsubstratesisreminiscentofthatofglycosidehydrolases [35] .Interestinglymostof thePLfoldsarealsofoundinGHfamilies,anindicationofpossiblecommonevolutionary originsbetweenthetwoenzymeclasses. A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t Licenced copy. Copying is not permitted, except with prior permission and as allowed by law.
Thegenomesofbothplantsandmicroorganismsthatfeedonlivingordeadplanttissue (phytopathogensorsaprophytes,respectively)typicallyencodelargenumbersofPLs( A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t Licenced copy. Copying is not permitted, except with prior permission and as allowed by law.
(ii)Thequeryproteinbelongstoanon-characterizedsubfamily,ordoesnotbelongtoany definedsubfamily.Heretheprecisesubstratecannotbepredictedwithconfidence,andthe bestpossibleannotationissimply"putativepolysaccharidelyase". A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t Licenced copy. Copying is not permitted, except with prior permission and as allowed by law. A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t Licenced copy. Copying is not permitted, except with prior permission and as allowed by law. A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t Licenced copy. Copying is not permitted, except with prior permission and as allowed by law.
